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This once-prosperous nation now faces This once-prosperous nation now faces 
unprecedented danger! Ever since the evil dictator unprecedented danger! Ever since the evil dictator 
Banglar used dark magic to become president, Banglar used dark magic to become president, 
murder, drugs, and crime have plagued the country. murder, drugs, and crime have plagued the country. 
Civil disturbances, poverty, and infectious diseases Civil disturbances, poverty, and infectious diseases 
have spread. Society has fallen into decay.have spread. Society has fallen into decay.

In the midst of this, the seeds of revolution took In the midst of this, the seeds of revolution took 
root among the downtrodden many. A revolutionary root among the downtrodden many. A revolutionary 
army formed to carry out a “presidential army formed to carry out a “presidential 
assassination plan.” Countless strategies were assassination plan.” Countless strategies were 
presented, and with just one week before the presented, and with just one week before the 
execution date, they had narrowed them down to execution date, they had narrowed them down to 
three candidates.three candidates.

1.  Destroy the Government’s central 1.  Destroy the Government’s central 
communications master computer by infecting it communications master computer by infecting it 
with a virus. with a virus. 

2.  Instruct Kelly Platoon to overthrow the 2.  Instruct Kelly Platoon to overthrow the 
government in collaboration with S Federation.government in collaboration with S Federation.

3.  Assassinate the president using a “Murder 3.  Assassinate the president using a “Murder 
Machine” courtesy of the Mulk Project.Machine” courtesy of the Mulk Project.

The Council of Elders was to decide which The Council of Elders was to decide which 
operation to proceed with, the result  to be reported operation to proceed with, the result  to be reported 
to the Operations Headquarters by intelligence to the Operations Headquarters by intelligence 
offi cer Lee Wong.offi cer Lee Wong.

However, Lee Wong had been marked by the However, Lee Wong had been marked by the 
authorities, making it impossible for him to visit authorities, making it impossible for him to visit 
the headquarters in person. Instead, fellow the headquarters in person. Instead, fellow 
agent OGR was assigned to fi nd Lee Wong and agent OGR was assigned to fi nd Lee Wong and 
hear the selection results from him directly.hear the selection results from him directly.

OGR wandered the streets in search of Lee OGR wandered the streets in search of Lee 
Wong, but when he eventually found him, his Wong, but when he eventually found him, his 
body was already cold. The only clue was a body was already cold. The only clue was a 
series of letters written in blood—“ZTT.”series of letters written in blood—“ZTT.”

OGR continued wandering in search of the OGR continued wandering in search of the 
meaning of the mysterious letters “ZTT.” By meaning of the mysterious letters “ZTT.” By 
chance, he stumbled upon the letters while chance, he stumbled upon the letters while 
glancing into a live bar. As he began asking glancing into a live bar. As he began asking 
questions about the band, a song suddenly questions about the band, a song suddenly 
caught his ears.caught his ears.

“What’s the name of this song?”“What’s the name of this song?”

“Daddy Mulk!”“Daddy Mulk!”

That was it! The name of the song revealed the That was it! The name of the song revealed the 
fi nal decision.fi nal decision.

A few days later, the operation to assassinate A few days later, the operation to assassinate 
the president by “Murder Machine” the president by “Murder Machine” 
commenced.commenced.

*  Select ZUNTATA mode at the main menu to *  Select ZUNTATA mode at the main menu to 
enjoy an AV presentation of the prologue.enjoy an AV presentation of the prologue.



ONTROLSCD-Pad

START Button

Button B

Button A
●●  ZZ  XX Advance left / right Advance left / right

●●  CC   Jump   Jump

●●  YY  II  Jump left / right  Jump left / right

●●  VV   Crouch   Crouch

●●  OO  UU   Crouch-walk left / right   Crouch-walk left / right

●● Start game Start game

●● Pause / Resume Game Pause / Resume Game

●● Swing Kunai (short sword) Swing Kunai (short sword)

●●  Press and hold to take a   Press and hold to take a 
defensive stancedefensive stance

*  Press the D-Pad in the reverse *  Press the D-Pad in the reverse 
direction while in defense to retreat without turning arounddirection while in defense to retreat without turning around

●●  Throw shuriken  Throw shuriken
(Shuriken are limited. You (Shuriken are limited. You 
begin the game with 30.)begin the game with 30.)



URDER
MACHINEM

NINJA

KUNOICHI

Two “murder machines” were developed as part of the Mulk Project to Two “murder machines” were developed as part of the Mulk Project to 
assassinate President Banglar. The two robots “NINJA” and “KUNOICHI” assassinate President Banglar. The two robots “NINJA” and “KUNOICHI” 
are themed on stealthy assassins believed to have been active in the island are themed on stealthy assassins believed to have been active in the island 
nations of the East since ancient times.nations of the East since ancient times.

●●    Swing Kunai Swing Kunai 
(short sword)(short sword)

Button AButton A

●●  Take defensive stanceTake defensive stance

Press and hold Button APress and hold Button A

Defend yourself against Defend yourself against 
enemy swords, bullets and enemy swords, bullets and 
shuriken.shuriken.

●●  SomersaultSomersault

YY  II while in a defensive  while in a defensive 
stancestance

During a somersault, you won’t During a somersault, you won’t 
take damage from attackstake damage from attacks

●●  Climb Up / Down StairsClimb Up / Down Stairs

CC  VV near a staircase near a staircase

●●  Throw ShurikenThrow Shuriken  

Button BButton B

Begin the game with 30 Begin the game with 30 
shuriken. 5 are replenished for shuriken. 5 are replenished for 
every ninja type enemy you every ninja type enemy you 
defeat.defeat.

●●  Your metallic frame is   Your metallic frame is 
exposed when hit by enemy exposed when hit by enemy 
fi repower.fi repower.



STARTING THE GAME

PEN
WARO

●●  This game can be played   This game can be played 
by up to two players by up to two players 
simultaneously.simultaneously.

GAME STARTGAME START

Begin the game.Begin the game.

ZUNTATAZUNTATA

Enjoy an AV Enjoy an AV 
presentation of the presentation of the 
prologue courtesy of prologue courtesy of 
the Taito Sound Team.the Taito Sound Team.

OPTIONOPTION

Make changes to gameMake changes to game
settings.settings.

●● PLAYER SELECT   Choose which player will control  PLAYER SELECT   Choose which player will control 
which characterwhich character

●● GAME SELECT   Set the game diffi culty GAME SELECT   Set the game diffi culty

●● CONTROL PAD    Change the Control Pad button CONTROL PAD    Change the Control Pad button
assignmentsassignments

●● BGM SELECT    Set the background music to BGM SELECT    Set the background music to
ORIGINAL or ARRANGEORIGINAL or ARRANGE

① ① Current ScoreCurrent Score

② ② Remaining Time: It’s Game Over if this reaches zero!Remaining Time: It’s Game Over if this reaches zero!

③ ③ Life Gauge: It’s Game Over if this reaches zero too!Life Gauge: It’s Game Over if this reaches zero too!

④ ④ Remaining ShurikenRemaining Shuriken

CONTINUECONTINUE

There are 4 Continues There are 4 Continues 
available. available. 

At Game Over, press the At Game Over, press the 
START Button before the START Button before the 
counter runs out to try again.counter runs out to try again.



ARMY KNIFE ARMY MACHINE GUN ARMY LAUNCHER FIRE NINJA COMMANDO SHADOWMAN

GROUND SPIDER NINJA HOUND IRON ARM
BAT

SNIPER KUNOICHI 3SVO FLYING SQUIRREL PRESIDENT BANGLAR

NEMIESE
TANK

Defeat before 
making contact



STAFF

UNTATAZ
The music for “THE NINJAWARRIORS” 
was composed by the popular Taito 
Sound Team “Zuntata.” In addition to the 
ORIGINAL mode, an ARRANGE mode has 
been added which you can freely select 
any time you play. You can also select 
“ZUNTATA” mode at the main menu to 
enjoy an AV presentation of the prologue 
featuring the ZUNTATA members.
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The music for THE NINJAWARRIORS 
was produced by the immensely popular 
Taito Sound Team, “ZUNTATA!” 
Please enjoy the game together with 
ZUNTATA’s unique musical stylings! 


